
Subject: XP Logon Screen's
Posted by Distrbd21 on Fri, 10 Oct 2008 05:53:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

OK I'm sure some of you guy's know of the windows logon screen well a guy made a renegade
logon screen for windows xp. i have been trying to years to get it to work well i got it.

There is a program called LogonStudio The files I'm uploading are 3 different ones.
1.logon studio
2.renegade_xp_login zip, now this one is the hard one if you can get it to work than have fun, and
you wont need to install logon stuido.
3.Renegade Logon XP exe , this one i converted so it will work in logon studio if you can't get it to
work that you can always convert the 2 file to work.
I will also give the preview of it, for the people that don't know what I'm going on about.

i can't upload it here so stay tuned for the file.

OK i got it.
Logon Stuff

Contact Info:
Yahoo:Distrbd21@yahoo.com
MSN:Mr_kill_alot@hotmail.com
Xfire:Distrbd21
Here

File Attachments
1) Preview.jpg, downloaded 186 times
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Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by Distrbd21 on Fri, 10 Oct 2008 20:54:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Any comments?

I'm working on a Bootskin and making it look some what like that.

Would anyone care if i took wallpapers and made them bootskins? 
the maker would be the author of it.

Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by u6795 on Fri, 10 Oct 2008 21:05:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Pretty cool. Too bad I never use the login feature and am on Vista.

I'd use it if I had XP though, nice job.

Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Fri, 10 Oct 2008 21:31:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

u6795 wrote on Fri, 10 October 2008 14:05Pretty cool. Too bad I never use the login feature and
am on Vista.

I'd use it if I had XP though, nice job.

Ya......Make some vista ones and make it more graphic with nod and ill like it.

Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by Veyrdite on Sat, 11 Oct 2008 08:58:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Finally someone eliminates the ugly *spew* blue logon screen. I now have a reason to stop using
the standard windows 2000-style one. 

What dll/exe do I need to edit to replace the boot splash? I've been wanting to replace it as a
prank on my 'windows is the only operating system' parents.

File Attachments
1) boot.bmp, downloaded 98 times

Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by Distrbd21 on Sun, 12 Oct 2008 04:46:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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ok there is logonstudio for vista i think.

And I'm sorry to say but i will say it again i did not make this log in screen some other fan did but
I'm learning how so i can start making them.

dthdealer:if you make that pick 640x480 i will make you a boot skin for that. now the boot skin's
I'm making are going to have nod gdi what ever but windows xp can't handle anything that is
above 16 4 bit crap so the boot skins are not that cool but you should see some of them that
people make.

oh dthdealer i will try to make the boot skin for you and test it out.
and i need to know what you want for the loading bar you know the little blue bar that is under
window's.

Going to look for wallpapers to convert to boot skins and try to learn how to make log ins.

oh u6795 do you got msn or xfire? so we can see if that log in works on vista i think they all work
the same.

i don't have vista so you guy's will have to let me know if the log in works so let me get the
program.

so I'm out.... for now

update:
Hows that look u6795?

Here is the matching boot skin to that log in my way tho 

And here is the vista log in studio
does anyone have a place i can upload this file?

File Attachments
1) boot2.bmp, downloaded 586 times
2) Preview.jpg, downloaded 572 times
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Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by Veyrdite on Sun, 12 Oct 2008 06:22:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Its strange how the standard windows boot screen is allowed to have a higher colour count than
custom ones.

Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by saberhawk on Sun, 12 Oct 2008 09:29:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dthdealer wrote on Sun, 12 October 2008 01:22Its strange how the standard windows boot
screen is allowed to have a higher colour count than custom ones.

It's not.
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Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by EA-DamageEverything on Sun, 12 Oct 2008 21:05:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Distrbd21 wrote on Fri, 10 October 2008 07:53i have been trying to years to get it to work well i
got it.Who on a computer with one user account only uses the logon screen?

Here's a quick tutorial how to replace the bootscreen on XP=

Edit boot.ini -attach the following at the end of your boot string. Mine looks like this=

.../noexecute=optin /fastdetect /usepmtimer /bootlogo

Choose a Renegade wallpaper or whatever you prefer to use. To get a custom static boot picture,
it has to meet the requirements=

-640x480 + 16 colors only.
-It has to be a Bitmap (.bmp) and also has to get the "hidden" attribute activated.
-It stays in C:\Windows or whatever/whereever your %windir% is.

So before converting a picture, reducing the colors and see how it's becoming crap, think of
"greyscaling" it. This looks way better than a comic-like picture.

BTW, Logan looks gay!

Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by F1r3st0rm on Mon, 13 Oct 2008 04:29:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you know when ur obsessed with ren when... 

Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Mon, 13 Oct 2008 04:33:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

TehstormZ wrote on Sun, 12 October 2008 21:29you know when ur obsessed with ren when... 
Lol....I like ren but I play and thats it...no using its terms in real life..no ren icons,logins,boot
screens,wallpaper,mods nothing its just a game.....not life like some people dont seem to get.

Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by Distrbd21 on Mon, 13 Oct 2008 05:41:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

To:EA-DamageEverything
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That is not realy a safe way of editing you xp or whatever you have.
The programs i use is the safest way to edit your windows.
It only mask's stuff does not edit it so for a user that is new to windows and don't know how to
works does not fuck up there xp or whatever they run.
To:TehstormZ and SSnipe: I'm not but some people like it i don't use that ren log in screen i use
different ones it is endless what people out there make.
and the guy who made his computer the hand of nod is obsessed with the game.

To:everyone else i will get site's up here of the boot skin's and log in screens for you guy's.

Other than that fuck who ever dis's this topic.

I'm out for now.

Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by R315r4z0r on Mon, 13 Oct 2008 05:53:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EA-DamageEverything wrote on Sun, 12 October 2008 17:05Who on a computer with one user
account only uses the logon screen?
Me...

I don't know why it uses the Welcome screen... it never used to. I don't know how to disable it.

Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by Distrbd21 on Tue, 14 Oct 2008 02:08:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

R315r4z0r wrote on Mon, 13 October 2008 00:53EA-DamageEverything wrote on Sun, 12
October 2008 17:05Who on a computer with one user account only uses the logon screen?
Me...

I don't know why it uses the Welcome screen... it never used to. I don't know how to disable it.

Do you have a password set? if you do it will not log you in without giving a pw.

And im only one user on this computer but i have different accounts on it.

Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by R315r4z0r on Tue, 14 Oct 2008 02:27:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have no password set. What happens is I get a welcome screen with my 1 and only account
name listed. I click it and it logs me in. No password or input required... just click and log in.
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Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by Distrbd21 on Tue, 14 Oct 2008 06:00:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol can't help you there, try making a new account than delete that one.

Here is my 1st log in screen.

What you guy's think?

File Attachments
1) 1.JPG, downloaded 378 times
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2) 2.JPG, downloaded 417 times
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Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by z310 on Tue, 14 Oct 2008 07:34:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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The Marines you say?   

R315r4z0r wrote on Sun, 12 October 2008 22:53EA-DamageEverything wrote on Sun, 12
October 2008 17:05Who on a computer with one user account only uses the logon screen?
Me...

I don't know why it uses the Welcome screen... it never used to. I don't know how to disable it.

http://support.microsoft.com/kb/315231

Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by Distrbd21 on Tue, 14 Oct 2008 08:08:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

z310 wrote on Tue, 14 October 2008 02:34The Marines you say?   

Itake it you want me to make a marine log in? well I'm working on that.

Update Hows This?

File Attachments
1) 1.JPG, downloaded 439 times
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2) 2.JPG, downloaded 340 times
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Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by StealthEye on Tue, 14 Oct 2008 11:04:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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R315r4z0r wrote on Tue, 14 October 2008 04:27I have no password set. What happens is I get a
welcome screen with my 1 and only account name listed. I click it and it logs me in. No password
or input required... just click and log in.

You can set a auto login account using Tweak UI. I think there is some setting somewhere by
default as well, but I don't know where to find it.

Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by z310 on Tue, 14 Oct 2008 11:33:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Distrbd21 wrote on Tue, 14 October 2008 01:08Itake it you want me to make a marine log in? well
I'm working on that.

Update Hows This?
[img]
No, that wasn't my goal. lol I was trying to assert the idea that Marines > Army.

Thanks though.

Subject: Re: Renegade XP Logon Screen
Posted by Distrbd21 on Tue, 14 Oct 2008 12:22:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

z310 wrote on Tue, 14 October 2008 06:33Distrbd21 wrote on Tue, 14 October 2008 01:08Itake it
you want me to make a marine log in? well I'm working on that.

Update Hows This?
[img]
No, that wasn't my goal. lol I was asserting the idea that Marines > Army.

Thanks though.

LOL well i made it anyway.

I will take Requstes.
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